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force, producing att intense acid, they vilj
:remain quiescent _it rhe, darkness, ant for
*Il eternity vould forin no combinatien.
Again, this same chlorine decomposes wa-
-ter in the sc'ils rays ; but in darkness il has
uta ucli power are tire effets of-so simple a
change in tconditions, itis easy to-ima-
gine how variouîs must.be the differences bet-
weerti'iplienomena which occur in the labo-
ratory, adii tihose vhtich lte sziaie subtances
prosent under the complex conditions of the
-organisi n

The chemist employs vessels of glass, in
wbich he isolates -the subtantces. ie exami
nes, keeping them free fron the interforence
othier subtatces, because lie knows that, un-
less suc itierferience b avoided, his expe-
riment is uullified. le kiows, for example,
thai the *wZater which, if poured into ared-,
ýc.rucible, flies up into his face as'stean, vill

rapidly pass io ie if a little liquid sul-

phurous acid happeita present. Le knows,
mshort, .thýt the stronger affinity prevents
the action of the àeaker affinity ; and to be
-sure of his experiment, ie must isolate his
substances. But in the Ivitai laboratory no
suco. isolation is possible. The organisai
has no airtight cylinders. Vital processes
go on in tissues Vhichit so far from isolating
,he substance ititroduced-so far fron pro
tecting it against interference, do inevitably
interfere, and are themselves involved m the
verÿ changes undergone by the subtance.
.Thus, while it*is truc that an alkali vill
neutralise an:acid out of the organism, we
must b cautions in .applysini sucha che-
mical priticiple in the administration of
Irogs, because the alkali stimulates a great-

ter secretion of the gastric acid ; so that over
-3.nd above- the amrnnt neutralised, there,
-will be a surplus of acid free, owing ta the
interference of the tisues ini which the pro-
cess takes place.

Besides thd complications vhiei occur
frorm the ihevitable iliterfèrence of the or-
ganism itself, and fron differences resul-
tii front divergencies in the state ofbodies,
there ara other complications arising l'rom
cause peculiarly vital. Cheaistry must e-
ver vmain incomrpetent ta' solve the pro-
bleis of life, onl1y from this, tIat in Biology
questions of Form are scarcely less impor-
tantthan questions of Composition. Spread
out a cellinto a layer; and you will find,
tirat in ceasing ta be a cell, il bas ceased tu
act as an orgai-it has lost all the properties
which. distinguish it as a cell. Thus, 'the
green celis otfthe plant decompose carbouic
acid. Evenu the torir Icaf will equally fix the
carbon and liberate the oxygen, provided its
ceIls are preserved in tieir integrity of forra.
But if these cells are crushed, or otherwise
injured, this vital proporty ceases, because
the cell alone is capable ofmanisfesting it.
Under thie.infutience of yeast, sugar is de-
composed into alcohiot and ctrbonic acid ; but
if the yeusteells be cruslhed and disorganised,
tiheir action on lie sugar is iaid to ho quite
differentt: intstead ofconverting il into alcoiol
and carbontie acid, they couvert it into lac-
tic acid. WVe' inust acniiowledge, then, that
whon certain combinations of carbon; oxy-
gen, hydrogen, nitrogen, and salts, assume

hlit'form of a- cell, the properties of these
subtances become profoundly modified.

Suci considerations need all our attention
in deling with so comaplex a question as
that of Food. They slov us, what indeed
ve hîad last month occasion ta sec in detail,

the radical incompetence of -Chemistry-to
solva any of the questions of Physiology,
and ùrge us ta reject, as misdirected labour,
-1l attempts at estabisitig anything more
itan cienical facts it'thet "Chiemistry of

,Food." ut n-as îîtîtiauhediy a great tdisco-
very -hiih ifulder inade i1 la31, tgr at tir
albumen of plants was identical, or icarly
so, xwith the albumen of animals, and con-'
sequently tlat vien the ox ate grass, and
tira lion ate the ox, both derived their nutri-
ment fromt the same chemlical snbstance. A
great discovery ; but'-e cannot agree wvith
IvIoleschott in thinking this discovery first
setlied the basis of a science of Food. It -as
a chemical triunpi, fruitful in results, to
Chemistry ; but its physiological benting
has been greatly eaggoratod, and lias givent
increased impetvs to that chemical investi-
* ation df Food, w-hich, as · we have said,
annot, ini tie natnre of things, b othler

tlint misleeding. And although i Muilder
bas shown the inaccuracy of Liebig's nation,
that vegetable ulbumen is identical rith tue
fibrine of tire bloot arid vezetable caseine
with the caseino of the bloo-~-althou;h ie
energetically iepus.iates as unphilosophical

profteworid, again to love and to ride
EUROPEAN SOLDIERS IN INDIA. away !" This arises fron the desire on the

ofthe fair porfion of the inhabitants of all
A select Committee, of which Mr. EwART 'Garrison towns to ally themselves with the

is the chairman, bas been siting mi the English Soldiers, in preference ta making a
Hanse of Commons for the past fortnight in match with their own country ma, letting
order ta receive evidence upon tho subject alonte the singular and. aliost irressistible
of the best method of colonizing India sa as attraction found by the softer sex in the red
ta develope tho resouroes of the soil and wvhile coat. But chieily, in the facility with
increasing the agricaitural wealth of the whticih a certain sort of marriaiges are perfor-
country, consolidate ils possession and go- med in tha colonies. The Soldier cannot
vernment by the English. The evideice persuade the Miitary Chaplain ta ie the!

has nt been made publc yet, but frotm knot, without the saictioi of the CommandingI
some oacasional summaries that have appea- OiTicer; but this just suits the p'urpose ; he
red, and from facts that have oozed out, ,v doesnot wish ta b tlied , be has nu initenti-
gather that the importance of assembling on of being fixed, for botter for worse ; and
and settling European Soldiers a lte Hills she is persuaned, on the grouidi that the
has been much dvelt upoin. It appears to Colonel is very ill natured and wont giŸe
be admitted by all the Military and Medical hi leave, t accompanîy him ta some dissenî-
Oflicers .who have beea consnilted tait the ting minis
cliate of flé iclts is Geceeditîgiy xvali a- , igilnstcr, vio goetishrough ltaé cereina-
cdiate t the Hillstitinsxceed glwelma-ny, no doubt ta the satisfaction of his own
dapted to the.- constitutions of «Engmlishmren concience, but with no more legal authority,
and thoir children, at an elevation of 2,000 in some instances, nor hegor bindingy
or 3.000 feel above the level of the plains, force, thie if any other iymatn had splced

and'tihat they miglt vork for several hours threm. The ruate arrives, aind with it the

in the day in the open air without detriment hour of parting-the gay deceiver ploughs
to tieir healit. O.ne Oflicer suggests thalt m the main ,' oifrsh matrimdnial thîoughts
the event of ils baing decided to kceep a large intent, iolte poor girl fimnds that.suhis

Europeai forcé contimually la India, it would nt nly abandoned, huit tat si e is noat his

bc very desirable ta extend the per-centage net l (U. S. Gazette.)

of married Soldiers in each Regiment, condi-
tionally that the offespring of such marriages
should be sent at four yars of age ta otte of THE PROPERTY QUALIFICATION 0F
the educatioîal asylums a tlie Hills, .that MEMB RERS F PARLIAMENT
they might attain a healthful maturity, and
sound moral instruction. Tue former of Finding fault is' not so pleasant as same
these is impossible in the plains. 'The people imagime, and it really gives us plea-
mortality among European childrei is noto- sure to have occasioti to praise any saying
riously great after they have attained their or doines of ber Majesty's present Mmi-
sixtht year. if tiey survive, it is as poor ters. The opportunity is not frequent, and

sickly; attenuated objects. The hardship ta that makes it the more welcome. Mr Val-

the European parents in partiag vith ihlir pole has dne onxcelently well in supportin;
offsprin could nt be greanter thai tiat ta Mr Locke Kittgs motion for . the abolition af
which persons of tho hliher class are sub- the property qualification of members of
jected vio ara obliged to send their little Parhiament, and assignintg the best reasons
ones ta England at a very early age. It-is for the rigit conclusion. hle treated vith

argued that, by the process suggested, a noa more, respect than il deserves the pre-
large European commnutnity vould be cria- tance that the property qualification secures
ted out of which a 1Hilt Mifitia aould bu for- iniepandence, and lie cotndemnel it both as
md, or the boys, on attainirg a proper age, abortive of ils prot'nssed oieut ad ns a
niig-lit ho piaceti an tire variaus i-aiixvays, a- siamýý.'-IoNv w-ilt titis ho reiishett bytire
gricultural and otlier compamies, or ermplo- stanch Tories like 1Mr Bientinck, vho appre-
yed by the Goveranent, as overseors, supe- hnd that if tha qualitfication he abolisied
riîtiendents, &., a premium beit. demanded beggars vill find theit way into the House,
kom their private employers ta meet, in and b too occupied with their oriv wants tu

sonie mensure, the expenses of their educa- attend ta the business of the nation? Tire
tion and maintenance. Four lhunzdred chil- is, iovever, lia very alarming likitg fir
dien are nov mainfaixed at the Lawrence poor men in the country ; irothgih the cerror
Asylum, and by the last accounts there are is sometimes committed of chtoosing men
nine hundred at Dun-Duni, near Calcutta. much wNvorse than simply poor, that is i say
Frnom this we nay judge of the extent ta deeply in debt-men realizimg that candi-

vivhici the Hills miglt be populated by Eu- lion most dangerous ta society, of havin;
ropeans, iîitout taking into consideration the desires of the rich and ithe ieais of' tire
the independent selliers, and the Military poor-Exaniner.
Tensioners.

As it would not be possible ta keep alt the
European Troops in the Iils, il is very pro- The Royals,atnd 31st Regiment ut Gibraltar
perly suggested that every -Regimentt should have received teir orders, the former direct

e mtoved there in its tarn for as long a peri- to Hong .ong,.the latter tor the Cape, and

od as may ba compatible with the exigencies only w'ait the arrival of the relievig Corpls,
of the Service, the rest bein; kept at stations the 6th and 7th, ta proceed on their vîyage.

thelidoaofachemical analysis furnishing
any truc standard of nutritive value, yel he
dues not seen ta have clearly apprehenled
what the true method of investigation nust
be: and his criticism' of Liebig is mainly
negative.

Ta thé chemist*there may be, little-or no
difference between pliant andi flesh as fod;
to the'physiologist the difference. is pro-
found: lie sees the lioa perishing mîiserably
of inanition in presence of abundant herba-
ge, which ta the elephant or buffalo furnishies
all that is nèedful. The-ox eats the grss'
and the tiger 'ests the ox, may contaim little
that is not wholly derived from the gr'ss
and the chemist analysing tie flesh of loth
may point out their identity: but > the ques-
tion of Food is not, what are the chemical
constituents of different subtances ? but,
What are the substances which vill nonrish
the organisi? If theanimal vill no eat,
or, having aten, cannat assimilate, a cer-
tain subtance is no food for il, be its chemi-
cal composition what it may. We thus sec,
that digestibility is an important element
in the estimateof Food: unless the.substance
can be digested, it cannot'be assimulated,
cannot nourish ; although, perhaps, assi-
mrilated, the substance might have a igh va-
lue. A pound. of beef-steak contains an
enormous superiority of tissue-making sub
tance over that contained in a pound of cab-
bage; yet ta the rabbit the , cabbagc is the
superior food, while ta the dog the eabbage
is no.food at all-Blackwood.

conneced with the l s byr ilwåay la-
deed, the extension of the railway. system
througliout India, is considered by the vit-
nesses before the Committee a sine quayion.
Çolonisation, by which is understoodthe em-,
barkation of English capital ia India, cannat
be carried out unless those who layl ut their
money art the soil siall havesome quarantee
that the produce will bc carried with facili-ty
and rapidity ta the coast... The ecxisting
roads and means of carriage are upon a ludi-
crously low scale. Railroads being ctablis-lied, agriculture and commerce must flourisi,
towns rise up on the lne of rail, andMilitary
operations be iwonderfully expedited and
combinted. U. S. Gazette.

GAY DECEIVERS.

The dephrture of a Regirnent from one~of
our colonial possessions ta another ]eads us
ta reflect upon the effects of a social evil,
which seems ta have grown up under the e-
very eyes of the authorities, both in church-
and stale. unchecked. because perhaps un-
hîeeded. Every one lias heard and.smiled at
the old saying, said of our tars, about a vife
in every port ! But every one knew wiat
that vas worth, and what it*meant. The
evil now referred to, is a practice wlich
some men indulge iri, of "imarrying" at'eve-
ry Foreign station vhere they'have tieloppo-
tlity ; purposely, and of malice aforethought
intendig ta abandon .the "wfe', upon his
Regimeit bein, ordered away t. another

pat tta -ui, gît ~îvcatut nu

TNDIA,

Despatches received from Bombay state
that Sir Edward Lugard: relieved Azimghur
on the 15th, losing only one officer and five
men Killed of the, 10th Foot,

General Grant had marched from iucknow
on Fyzabad:-

The .CoimanWdér-in-Chief, hadi sent his
staa to Caw pore on the 12th,aid vas ta
mnarch to Futtehghur.

Brigadier Seaton had defeatéd the rebels
near that station ; ihey were totally- routed,
lost two guns, and 'all their ammunition.
Ourr loss vas slight ; they. enemy had some
300 killed and voundet.

Sir Hulgh Rose, when last heard of, was at
Saeguîr in ihe.Gwaliorcountry.

The K hoth fugitives are endeavouring ta
make for'Calpee. The R1ajah of Kotah ad
been tried for-cmplication in Major Burton's
murder, and, it is believed, hîad been ac-
quitted.
. A small Bombay force has defeated a body

of webels in lite Maltpoora Moiirains
otherwise ail is quiet in thé Presidency.

MONTENEGRO.
The Moniteur of the 18th contains tho foi-

lowing
" The much-to-be-regretted figlti ng

wlich has been the consequence of the entry
of the Turkish troops nta the territory o
Grahovo lias instigated the goverment iof
the Emperor and ofthose Powers - who are
acting i cencert with hirn, ta' take new
steps iii the matter. 1 n

" The governments fof his Mnjesty tho
Sultan has now listened ta their advice, and
on the 14th instt, transmitted to his Majes-
tys Commissioner, and to the officer ma
command of the Turkish forces, the formal
order ta suspend hostilities.

"There istherefore,'erry reason ta hope.
that, thanks ta the common efforts of the
Powers, and ta the disposition manifested

by the Ottoman government,this affair
wil shortly be concluded ina peaceful man-

AMERIcAN FLEET.-Tie United.States ves-
sels of war uow stalioned in the Gulf of Me-
xico, and under sailing orders for that stati-
on, are as follows:

Naine of vesse]. Guns.
Steamer Colorado ................. 15
Steamer Fnlton....... -.-.--.-..- 5
Steainer Wabash. . ................ -0
Steamer Water Wite ............... -
Steamer Arcti. . . ..... . .. ......... -

Prigate' Savannah ................. 50
Sloop Janestown................
B3rig Dolphi ...................... .
Steamer Desf atch.. -- -... ....

Sloop of war ilymouth. ............ 5
Sloop of war Preble............... 16

Total ................. 16.

T HOMAS MAXWELL,
Shnppiig, Commission, Insurance, Custom

P ouse & steamboat Agent.

Conrsignmtents Solicited,-emittanlces
Prompt.

Canal Basin, and 19 St. Francois Navier
Street.
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Ionbls. J. Ferrier and L. Renaud ;Wili-n Maison. . rilliar aVorkman, David Tor-

rance, Joltso.n Thompson, aîîd Joseph Levey
Esqrs. ess.Chamber]in & T iompcori

Morland & Co., and Joseoh McKay & Bru
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Montreal, Feb. 18, 185S,

SAVAGE & LYMAN.
IMXORTERS AND MAKERS

Watches, Clocks, Jew.allery and
Silver Ware.

-A-so,-

r LECTRO-PLATED and Papier Maehe
J. Goud s, Moderator Lanmps,1ine Cntlery.

Dressing cases, Mitary Goods., Telescopee,
Spectacles, &c., &c., have REM\lOV E) tu
the New Stores, Cathedra Block. sit iof the
late Christ Churci Cathedra!, Notre Dame
Street.

Montrenl, May 7, 185S.


